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has been ' an , Instrument In jieparatthe great Ciatskni aqueduct '' iy and. fully as regards Any one ofTHE JOURNAL ircoMMEl ANing them." ,' , .the seven atatea.of the. Americante r ..supply. Their work baa been bo
northwest the . Northwest Develop

The I, W. W. CreeJ
; V From tbs Atlantlo Moatolx -

a itiEevDiENT kkwbpapku. ' BntiBractory, mat me
A garrison of fourteen men figT.ibiuiihave orderod six additional locomo- -

" ! ...MA Htt ftf lit. A iTl
, vi OREGON SIDELIGHTSc. a. Jackson. ures In the Turko-ltalla- n war news.

ment league was formed, with the
seven governors ' as ' the titular
heads of iti, and James . J. Hill, the

V SMALL CHAKQE. :

fitrangsi no Juns .flood prediction. . II. Smock ot Eugene has gooseIt is almost enough to make a full
blown Mexican' revolution. -

. ominit t ti joumiii completion of the work.

..Irt.-Wftl.-.-
M Y.mMM .treeta fartl p,,,. ,0c0nl0ttve fe--:t'i'Jilr the third rail or' trolley, hut

railroad, .builder,1 as its, sponsor. Will there ever be a law to limit tslkT
perry Dunnes ,mai prouuee at we toio
of 41000 ver acre. . J
n JSUgiine Guard : Bugen is .buiralng
mbre houses than ever before, and w

The ; league'! booklet, entitled
Bi.tnr.-- ; , tha absence of these reauiremenrs in 'How and where to get a new home imre juav pejua iq fraw.1 LI.KPHllMtH Huh JI71: limn. ofrA l.oftorv rnHn fJnorlal

aii ... . ...... i. i,,.aa mini
Lakevlew's postofflce force is sadlyin iho onomtor whi nnrtiwrtriji ; ly adapts It to tunnel or iulning

in the American northwest," Is Just
published. Regarding each of-- the
seven states It gives similar details

A higher, court In New York has
reversed two lower courts and held
that 'gambling In one's own home is
not an offense under the anti-gambli-

law., And ihe great question
is, which court was right?

H'RKtr.N apvkrtisimi rki'h prsKM ' vk work . There Is claim that they are

.........
Children in gardens are a beautifulsight. , ,

- Ths weather always remains Interest-
ing. (

e
Poor Taft; has to fight for his ownstate.
What's becom of' that Chinese revo-

lution?
"how beautifully :dotibtfulyou are, ......

; ?in able to haul a beavyfload a dla

overworked on account or tne rapia in-

crease of business, which has doubled
lu two years. .

Bible classes for men and women
all either obtained from official

sources or from reliable and, sane inr. . w.uMinp. niiincn. jlaiue of 100' miles yltl?out being ro- -

Sutwrrlpttftn Trfmn by ddH charged.

i Lorla. F. Deland contributes a detailed
study of the Lawrence strike, quoting
verbatim from a, manifesto Issued by
the I.W. W.:. t.- vv .5 ;'V...'

; "As a- - revolutionary organisation ths
Industrial- - Workers of the Wjirld almato use any. and all tactlca that willget the reaulte sought with, ths leastexpenditure of time and energy. The
tactics used are determined solely by
the power of the organisation to makegood, 1 - tbelr-- -- se; The traestlen - or
'right' and wronr does not concern .us.

"No terma made with an employer
are final. All peace, so long as the
wage-syste- lasts, ,1s but an armed
truce. At any favorable opportunity
the struggle is renewed.

. "The organisation does not allow con
tracts with the employers. lt alms, .
where strikes are used, to paralyse all
branches of the Industry involved, when.
the employers can least a,fforJ acesea
tlon of work durlna-- the buav season

formation secured from widely have been organised 4i
church at Baker. A membership of 100
la the mark set for the men's class.'T ua,i.y I A few years may witness constd Letters From trie Peopleknown organizations and men.

' rtf... nw;'1" montii 'jerable changed In the smaller trac-
Albanv Democrat: The street car now' rr.T.' ."...'. I2.m i onmnnt. ;tion activities by the development Articles snd questions for this page

For each state the booklet gives,
population, land area, number of
farms, land in farms, average value
of land per acre now, and ten ye"ars

has a motorman and conductor regular-
ly from 7 a. m. to. 7:30 p. m all thek. n nn nn V An, Ml n ft OTpAitnSntl. ;'"i application cf the storage bat omcenty is sometimes worth more

the paper and b accompsnled by the than wisdom.
i. ... tcrj writer s name. ins r.nmo win uui '

published, but In desired as atii indi
time, making oomplete service of lt.

A sanitary survey of Medf'ord has
hnwn tbit mnillttnna ahnut the PLlMlO

Same white horses, painted dark, areago per acre. It givos areas sub ucvuuiuijf iniaivvivii,cation of good faith.MK. I'KK.VS riiAX ject to homestead entry, surveyed
and unsurveysd if any, It gives Among th advantages of the countryl,.The lust of gold succeeds the

rates of conquest;
Tha lust of gold, unfeeling and

' ' ; remorseless!

IlallotM Better Than Bullets
North Plains. Or.. May 12. To theHERB Is no use' to encunilier m iiw iiigiiwiiy vritiura.

the November ballot wrth Mr state lands for talo and the mini-
mum ' 'price per acre.T The faces that go with some summerEditor of The Journal In your editorial and .when there are rush orders to. be

filled.URen's measure for 'a new a 1111 a art uioillUMOnmen t.of May 7, "The Bed Flag," you give tneThe last corruption of dogencr- -

. ate man.
v Dr. Johnson.

Then official flguros of' climate, "Palling to , force concessions fromkind ot government in Oregon Socialists some advice- - which is tlmaly a. Miss Summer 'twas so unexpect- -i

school buildings are far frtnti Ideal. The
Greater Medford club has Dpened a cru-sad- o

for modernlsina all equipment. '

Eugene Register: JSVllliajn Pwston
while workJigui hir garden . dug up a
Paraguay coin about the else of a silver
dollar, bearing date of 18S4. It had a
hole bored through It and had evidently
been worn as a charm. -

.6orvaJlis Gazette Jlmes: The Felton
brothers and Prank Schrack. have re-

turned from Lebanon, where they fin-Ur.-

plastering tl)e new S28.000 Pres-
byterian i hurch. Which has been, under

It would not pass. It ahould not and to the point. When you say,, rine , w 'Wiguii iv woo icy yoiirand climatic observations. Next are
lists of the commercial clubs and
local development leagues all-ov- er

the employer by the strike, work Is re.
sumed and 'sabotage' Is used to force
the employers to.eoncedo the demands
of ths workers:' .

pass. ballot is the only means by which so-

ciety can goyern itself," you set forth ctnn?&ii: iriul"rtilftlo.n jngTHE CRINKLK .o .'j ... iiwuoiiuv earnea itwmIt would not pass, because, the
people of Oregon are not ready to "During strikes the works are closelveach state In turn. Then some crop

statistics, and the locations of the
truth that underlies all civilization.

As you Imply In your editorial, the There may be a tremendously looming
change their form of Government

picketed and every effort made to keep
the employers from getting-- workers
lnjo the shops. .All supplies are cut offUnited States land offices. Socialists have a Just grievance, dui

there Js a rtght way t'd correct wrongs.every time they change their clothes
New York Evening iW haa

THE that "President
campaign lieutenants say

' , ; '. that several members of the
Oregon delegation will vote for his

It would be beaten out of sight, be
A Dl'EL OF MILLIONScause it proposes revolutionary

and the right way is the quiet ana
peaceable way', when we have such
manna nt our command. This riieanschanges that would frighten citizen T is reported that the Harrimanrenominatlpn j.t CTticago because of into a bitter and overwhelming op. system Is to add a stretch of we have In the ballot. Not only can-w- e

vote for our lawmakers but In Oregon
and ome other' states we have theI

construction for the jast year.i .

The' Seventh Day Adventlsts of the
southern Oregon conference in the past
year paid In tithes and special offerings
a grand total of $l8.48il.3. The .con-
ference Includes 14 churches, with a
membership of onjy a little above 600.

Sherwood News Sheet: Building ac-

tivity has been rcBumed in Sherwood
with the opening of spring, and several

are now under contract, with

position.a 'crinkled la the stato law which
will give them the necessary excuse." railroad Lebanon to Foster

.v io.ituiumi tna nis name Jsijryan.'
Thousands will go to Seaside all thesame; but it will soon be rebuilt betterthan ever. . '

iIA.,hu,,iftre any delegates against
tflBo r an1

Can we peep about anywhere betweenhis monstrous legs to find for ourselvesdishonorable graves?

For years snd years 1 have thoughtI had neon the prettiest woman only to
onng. my mind when I saw another

"I owe you at least tlOOO," said aman. "How's that?" "Von nivii m

it would be voted down over Foster is a point on the South Initiative, referendum and recall, and by
whelmingly, because it proposes to Santlam. 25 miles east of Lebanon, united effort we can

t," adopted throughout the United States
There is also assurance of renewed lf 0 about lt tn B BaD, way. withconvert the state Into a government

' The crinkle is not in the Oregon
law but In i curbstone opinion by
the Oregon .attorney general. Hia
opinion no r.ore reflects what Is In

rrom striKe-noun- d shops. All shipments
are refused, or mis-sen- t, delayed and
lost if possible,

"Strike-breake- rs are also isolated t6
the full extent of the powers of the or-
ganization. Interference by the govern
ment is resented by open violation of
the government' orders, going to Jailen masse, causing expense to the tax-
payerswhich is but another name for
the employing class.

"In short, the I. W. W. advocates the
use of militant 'direct action' taotlcs to
the full extent of our power

Tto make
them."

This is not political Socialism, says
Mr. Deland. It is not anything; political
or theoretical. Thrl'W. W. does nottalk, write, or argue. It acts! It cares
nothing for "right" or "wrong." It open-
ly defies government by law. and an- - "

nounces that lt will use any violence
it can commit. """

al experiment station. It contains
almost every new fad in government

activity on the Eugene & (Joos Bay realised we can then
I hav anv economic changes and regrula-- possibility of tTHs being the bl--- wt

year In her history for the building
trade.

- IT. . li'i...the preferential law than what is in . .. . . . tions tne majomy maythat has been heard of from New Though little noticed ny me pun- -
10ra flo th, brethren of the red flag a

AlK.nv T"mncratl... Albany's fireZealand to ihe North Pole. 1 11 j . a . .the latest cook book. . ,;

Under the law. the Tatt men in lie, mere is a rawroau uuoi vi niiwisriTIt contains a little of almost ev western Oregon between the Hill and
the delegation are Instructed to vote trar? "8t yer t0 buy 8uburban "nail

box system continues to be In a
Rlarm condition. lIri fact it never has
done reliable wok from the very be-

ginning, always causing trouble. .It
should be rebuilt or done away with

Harriman lines. The stake is theer;thing from the shor,t ballot to
Chinese suffiage, some of it good
and some bad. If there is anything

traffic of the great Willamette val

Now a word to Socialists anout tne
red flag: What great truth does it
symbollie which is not represented by
the stars and stripes T Doea not old
glory stand for Justice, liberty and
equality? Read the declaration of In-

dependence and the preamble to our con-

stitution. If there have been grievous

Country caller says ho and most ofhis neighbor say, ''Party and politics
ba . but we won't write the other

ley, and etch system is making strat
for Mr. Roosevelt, and If they do

' anything else so long aa (here. Is a
chance t6r Mr.' Rooseveltfe nomina-
tion,' It will probably ' be .the jaflt
time they ever go to a national con

new that has been, proposed as egic moves for strengthening Its po "Burns News: The principal businessgovernment experiment which is not sition.
provided 'or In the plan, Mr. U'Hen

street of Burns' will be one of the best
In the state outside of the smooth sur-
face streets of the large cities in a few
weir Pi Had to srrade " with a fine

ItWhat thla traffic 1b to be is un-- wrones perpetrated under the flagvention. aoerus to have overlooked it. In Tanglefoot By Miles
Overholtderstood sh-o- railroad men. It has been the fault of an indifferent

. .1 ahar,saA k irtM,-- a eltlBenshtp and not.of the fl??.practical effect, it provides for an

woraj.

Pessimistic prediction: Continuousrains for Rose Festival week. Had, hutlota of country people who help feedthe world would be happy.
Oranges are agreeable fruit, all right,

but it takes a good many of them toequal a fine Oregon apple: In fact, no
number of, them can equal lt.v

THE 6TROXG , ARM u poiuj vuujL.icuci.utu 'ij .v. However good anJ peaceaDie tne, in
quality of gravel, rounded off and rolled,
it will be hard, smooth and permanent.

Th. huiMlnar committee of the Pres- -
almost complete new system of gov THE GOAT. .who nave watcnea tne increase in tentions of Socialists may be regarding

the red flag, the people look on it asernment and docs not hesitate to the number of trains during the bvtnrlan church at Lebanon, accordingproceed' far In legislative enact past 26 years. a revolutionary emBiem. v

violence and anarchy. Besides, twoments. It Is almost a new constitu The old mixed train, which car flags do not look well under tne same Interviewed seven men, by chance:tion'and a new code of laws. It not rled both freight and passengers, has government. .There Is a way to gain (.only one knew his politics be was the
a, 1 rru ri.. v,...-- k access to the sacred precincts of the on y. one qualified for a Juror knewonly, provides new jjl&ns of adminis-

trative and- - legislative government
ui-l.p- iu. D1"?-- - . -"- "S"Uuman --understanding, but you will
passenger train over the east side never aoie to approach that inner

10 the Express, has contracted with a
Portland firm for the seats, for the main
auditorium of the new church, at a cost
of about $700. delivered In the ohurch.
A Seattle firm took the glaas contract
at $400.

Condon Times: John Crane has a
remarkable hen on his ranctv a White
Wyandotte, whirh has- - laid 13 eggs,
every one of which measures 7-- inches
sround and 8 Inches lengthwise. There

h. larva nan artrn but to Ret a

for the state, te new ar

uuinuig ana coma learn nothing.
Reed Institute will be one of Port-

land's most valuable assets for thou-
sands .of years. Do we sufficiently
honor the insensate dust that was Simon
and Amanda Reed?

line, to California, which was sup- - sanctuary of the average American mind
nlAtnontori vonra turn hv th Alhjinv with a rod flag. I think one WOUldrangements In county government.

8UcceM with tho flt,ir' Rnd
local, is multiplied into trains everyThough Mr. U'Ren. .has aided In

doing many good things in Oregon, few . hours, and all are crowded. our revolution, which is already on.
out romi.fi tn in nulrMan rrom wayhis proposed plan will create theim

The grecer stood ln his two shirt
sleeves; and be also stood In hia
store

And he sighed like a hers with the
horse-slse- d heaves and he rub-
bered his grocery o'er.

And he said: "if I cut down the prloe
of soap the gink on the corner
there

Will give It away as premium dope andcut down my trade for fair.
If I chop, ddwn the price on the bakery

stuff and lose, say five dollars a
day, .

The bakers will come with their usual
bluff and take all their stale
goods away.t ,..

The grocer again sighed a sigh and a
haflf and he looked at tits prloe
list once more,

And then he burst forth ln a sorrel
horse laugh, and again looked hiagrocery o'er.

He found that the margin of profit he
made was heading him onto the
glide,

For the prices he paid to the whole-
saling trade were high a the In-
coming tide. '

But he was the fallow who got all the

why "extra stuff iit.r. forchoice"pression among those who' have
Long freight trains are met on many ( one of ballots and the sooner we all
a swing,' Instead ;of the single train

down the
thAhZJT!!jtJ?tnZ-- .f",

with occasional extras In the grain and Btripea Logic is better than lead
moving season, which was the an- - in this case, and ballots will prove more

worked s'de by side with him In the
past, that he ia going too far In gov-

ernmental tinkering. Cient order. effective than bullets.

baker's dozen of the aame site Is rather
phenomenal.

Lake view Examiner: . Not content
with striking artesian water, oil, gas
and the like up in the Summer lake sec-
tion, a vacuum "has now been found on
James Partin's ranch. ItJs said it came
near swallowing up the Hale well drill-
ing outfit. The well was down several
hundsed feet when the bottom dropped
out. An attempt Will robably be made
to continue in an effort to strike an
artesian flow.

The Electric is added, and 'Oregon won.t h;Ip ur CttUB(. Keep y0Ur
By a vote of 49,974 against and

23,143 for, the people voted down a

GOLDMAN'S manager was

EMMA and feathered In San
Tuesday night, and Miss

Goldtnafl driven from the city.
It was mob violence, and mob vio-

lence Is inexcusable- - It Id. of .a kind
. i with, much ther violence in San

Diego during the I. W, W, engag-
ement there.
ft But t W. W. agitators are them--'

selves advocates of violence. They
boast. that they are - direct-actio- n

v

men... Their creed is to be founti on
thlfl page, and it is a. creed that will

'divorce them from the sympathy
that many' good people have been

.'wont to extend their propaganda.
, Their Invasion of San Diego waa
a violent proceeding. They hurried
Into that city from every part of the

, coast. ' r Jhey- - pretended that - they
were In San Diego for the
rlghjt of, free speech, when in fact

' they, were'defendtng free riot. ' ,
Preservation of free fipeech 1b not

to the slightest extent dependent on
' any acts of the L W. W. Almost

without exception, It has been enun-
ciated, confirmed and upheld by the

Afnerican courts and It will forever
continue to be upheld bf the same

v authority. It is the --one American

many trains speed over lt each way atheism to yourself.- - You cauBe some
every day. and all are crowded.The I to. thing it is a part of Socialism, it is... I . ., A n.r.tlu. ntvmria1tfnn.nn

proposal fo a constitutional con

instance is always quoted low or low-
est; says he is going to quit raisingany "extra choice."

Here's hoping Madero wins, soon, de-
cisively and thoroughly; not that lt Is
certain that he and his government will
be fit and' right, but rebellion must
end somewhere, some time.

The more the Republican -- psrty, as
such or its squirming fragments
tries to --extricate itself, the deeper itsinks in the mire. There's Its tariff
and trust record of 40 years. Good bye!

.. -
In the absence of an east side preach-

er his wife preaches and perfoi'ma his
other ministerial duties douhtlpn with

hasventlon In 1910, but in 1912 Mr.
never, done any one any good.

Don't make use of vile epithets whenthe trains, and all are busy with a
ouotlnr from flies

U'Ren has, held a little constitution-
al convention of his own ; and may
offer the frult-ftr't- ts labors to the

peaking of your opponents and leaveconstantly growing traffic. The rail Trlnevllle Review,
nf $ft valirs ftto: The Indians Of thethat to" Mr. Taft and Mr. --Roosevelt.road dividends of other years are Warm Springs agency experienced one

They can do that better than you.electorate. multiplied and multiplying. Stick to the constitution of our na- There Is ho use to burden the bal All this transformation in two or tion, till by united effort we can make
entire satisfaction, to the- - people inter- -lot with It It would be beaten and such changes in it as will enable us to.

or their old triuai practices me inner
dav, that of klllinst one of their doctors
who failed to cure a patient. The In-
dians all pronounced it a Juat act, as
they believe an unsuccessful doctor 1?
not fit to live. This, we believe, is the
fifth " medicine man they have- - killed
Within the last fiveJyears." 1

three decades Is to be followed by
similar changes In the future. It is thatenact lawsIt ought to be beaten. will bring economic

W. H. BLACK.freedom.
euicu. vYny snouinn 1 a preacher s wire
be a substitute, often? Many a woman
might make a better preacher than her
preacher husband.the growth of a kingdom. It is the

A NEW , LAW WORKIXO coming of an empire. Nobody sees Believe Bryan .Will be Nominated,
tt o rbarlv as do the ahle mon who Portland, Or May 15. To the Editor

SEVEN. PROPHETSrOE THE BIBLE1 .u. j..ii 11 i or Tne journal w. j. oryan. oy nenaHK State Industrial Accident
Board pf California recently uWiiLrui uie ue.uu.ee ui rwiiunw. i . .,,,,,. ih man America IT

kicks tne nigh cost waa laid at
hie door.

And lie picked up a couple of cheeslflod
bricks and he slammed 'em, ker-
plunk, on the floor.

Then he took all the ags from the
goods here and there and marked
era all over again:

'Til show "era," he said.-"I'm-- a regular
v baar: the two-b- it stuff goes now

at ten."
When the customers cams they pro- -

- - ceeded to squeal at thil hlgih cost
of food and the like, -

Though the prices were cut from tlia
head to the heel, e'en the middle-
man's profit must hike.

And the rustoniMrs kicked and thf--y

bawled and-th- ey hewled arrd they
called him a robber and thief,

And then when he showed 'em the cost
prloe they scowled and showed
their Inane disbelief.

Then the grocer arose In his wrath and
. dismay and kicked in the front of

his store,,
And he jumped ln the creek at the close

of the day, and he hiked to the
Beautiful Shore.

ine present una mo couung great- - 8ver produced, does not have to chaserendered Its first decision. In er Waffle is a rich prize for railroad around the country seeking nomination, Elijah.the case of Harry Christ, an fHonta tn nnUn1 fnr THlo in tt to a la Taft. Teddy et al." V " '"I .l .V - - .1. -- ..tl' the Paclffc Tofephonedagger, and. the good ofces of the I
&

t ryr w .aa ,yh a I Telegraph company, who lost an
disputed by two rival systems, and mMta Bry,n ttt tne rlyht momerit, win I

the struggle is mighty. It s a duel arise, a hush like as at a funeral willeye while at work.

Elijah was a Hebrew prophet of the
ninth centOry before Christ. It was
Elijah who appeared before King Ahab
of Israel, who had given himpelf up to
the idolatry of his Phoenician wife.

subtract one whit from Its majesty. of millions, and it ia betas ailentlv Immediately come over .u ..isy throng.Th A nAflillarltv nt n nA L...
1 . c T. nit I n a 1. --1 I ...... . taotJ nao I nen will oe inunaerea mrui lu lubfought with - consummate skill andtbat th 'obs of th0 eye did BOt actu intelligence. convention, the country, the world, an

oration that only Bryan can deliver, an
oration before which the great speech

" a,'y Pvent his subsequent working,and established customs. The city
v ! t)Ut d,d impair hisj permanent earn- - It melans more lines, more branch

FrorA the theological point of view very
noticeable Is the conscious monotheism
contained in his mockery. Tha story of
Elijah is rich ln the miraculous and
has on this account often been
called legend. Yet by his extraordinary
power he wrought, great changes In the
land. .The principal miracles which he
wrought before the people, the an-
nouncement of .the drought and the or-
deal on Carmel, admit no rationalistic
explanation. EMJah, produced an in-

delible Impression upon, his contem-
poraries and upon posterity.

of '96 will pale into Insignificance.
At Its close the roof will be raisedM ig poBsibllitles, by making It morenil (ntprnrlKP It who rirtllRh fnr ..... ... . .

es ana more extensions. It means
better tracks, better accommoda 7 feet 4 inches, hats will go tn the air;7vTi !.aincuu tor him to obtain employW. W. to eo thera with a olan i , . ... . - tions, more trains, better schedules7 -- luient wnen competine witn other delegates will have no hats; they will

neither want nor miss them. Bryan
will be nominated "by acclamation and Pointed Paragraphsgreater -- facilities for shipper and

Jezebel, and predicted a great drought.
He . was compelled to seek refuge In
flight and concealment. - It-W- ln thla
hiding that he was fed by the ravens in
the torrent bod of the stream Cherlth
and by the widow whose dead son he re-
stored to-- life.

In the extremity of the famine Elijah
appeared, before Ahab, before whom he
called down fire from heaven to con-
sume a sacrifice to Jehovah, with. the
result that the king ordered the exter-
mination of the prophets of Baal. He
then put an end to the drought by

to change the arrangements of
things. It was foolhardy to expect

workers possessing their full equip
ffient of human, normal, power. traveler, and a tremendous future ae he will be elected president. Will he

make rood and males-goo- times? Tea,to do so by violence centuation of western Oregon.The final ruling of the board wasThe failure they made Is the same .haf a thousand times, yts.
The following is an Elijah story A man's friends all know that he is

which was very widely-circulate- d andln,love bve'ore h discovers lt .

which was even given a place ln th . Jf thM 8 BpIn8ter beKlns-t- realize"
llthurgy. To a pious but very poor man that ghB ml8.)nf; the Mri.

,tt,, ,V, ,ni ,.. . """" vuuya,ujr OUUU1U UIIOW U16 Bryan knows the-- ' science of governA FAMILt COTJKTurc .wu. iinjured ,man; $100 for medical andwhere so loag as they undertake to ment. Bryan will domiuate the house
and senate for right, .something no presfirst year's work of the Chi Elijah once appeared and offered him- -ehange existing order by the strong ident in my time (nearly 30 years) has

cago Domestic -- Relations courtr self as a servant. The man, at first re-

fusing, finnlly took hirh. He did not
keep him long, however, for tho man j

neerled a skillful builder for a palace
was discussed in the May 11

e...

It's easy to convince a lasy 'man that
he is the victim of hard luok.- -

ft's all right to think good thoughts,
but It's more so to do good deeds

ever done before. Big business, high
finance, does not nor ever did want
Bryan. Those that the above oppose, I
love, Thoy oppose Bryan because theynumber of The Survey. TheCROOKED JUSTICE

prayers to Jehovah. Late he de-

nounced Ahab and Jezebel for having
despoiled- and murdered Noboth, and
was eventually carried,.to heaven tn a
oharlot of fire.
i Elijah was perhaps the greatest of
the prophets of the northern kingdom.
He was of Tlshbeh In Gilead and the
narative conoernlng him Is taken from

more generally important question

surgical expenses, fiill wages for the
time spent in hoppltU, $65 per cent
ofjsages for t!?e following eight
weeks, and, 65 per cent of his prob-
able loss in earning power therea-
fterthe whole amounting to $1.30
a weejc-vfq- r a maximum period of
fifteen fears, or. $1?J4.

For the loss of an ye, a Jury in
the circuit court for Multnomah

fear him. He la the man or tne nour, which he was about to build; Elijah of-

fered his services and the pious man
offered a high price for his 'seryaiiti
Elijah did not disappoint his new mas

turned on the advice of the experts the man of the people. He can save
as to horf the work nf that rnnrt thin-nation- . He is the Lloyd George of Only the real optimist jam smile ia

the face of advertlsy and mearrit.America. . We want him, we. win navecould and also sim ter, but prayed to God. whereupon suaa separate source and contains the trahtm; lonj enougn nave we waitea.
dition of the prophetical-companies- . Heplified. K. TEiS81AXH.

The essence of the new idea wascounty awarded damages in the sum stated by Jane Addams as a law

lived for a considerable part of Ins Hie
in the wilderness of Damascus, appear-
ing only at intervals ln the land of
Israel. - r'?

Ha annears aa the most hemic form

Juuge Hanford's Ruling.
Portland, May 14. TO the Editor ofof 111,300.

has been ordered by the
BRANDT court to serve thie

of his thirty years
sentence In a New York prison.

' The charge against him was bur-
glary, but a recent New York grand
Jury, after hearing the evidence, ed

that there was not. enough
"testimony to constitute first degree
bnrglary. It Is alleged that the
Judge vbo sentenced him w-a-s mis-
led as to the former record of
Brandt, and it is further charged

court which was "a place of frlend-- H
i T......1 i.Mlnv tn nram ra.

denly the palace or tne King Scooa mere Tne man wno understands the true
in readiness, (philosophy of living Is glad he's alive,

The story of Elljah'e translation is, t
thus described by the Moslems: God EvSn at' a' society ball clothea do not
had told Elijah in a vision to go out of j maba the man. nor the lack ot thrathe town and to mount anything which i the woman,
he might see before him. He departed j

with his disciple Ellsha, and seeing a ( And many a man gets so mean thathorse, mounted It. God covered him , he actually doean't" car what people
with feathers, enveloped him with fire, think of him.

.... . . .. . - nT - - ... - - .
nip wnere family troubles eould ,,, T M.nford haa annulled the among the .prophets. I Each of his briefHOMES IN THE .NORTHWEST be straigKtened out rather than tan- - citizenship of Leonard Olsson ..because

gledmir: The establishment of one. he admitted he was a Socialist, and ad-

court to deal with the familv nroh- - vocated radical cnanges inne: insutu;
FEW days ago Speaker Champ
Clark said to ji large assem-
bly, "To me the most painfulA Judge Han ford took away from him the desire of eattions or tne country.iom Q ,v,t .j 1... uMo tk.t Via nf fitvin.1 ifim.

words ln an effective deed. The aw-
ful apostasy of his people forced him
teappear as an avenger. ' His elements
were fire and storm. But though he
was obliged oppose the, seducers',
kind traits ar not wanting In his his-
tory...... , .

1 By Elijah's - faithfu- l- seal -- far f Odd's
law ha saved the people and reconciled
the rising generation with the fathers.

inckney of the juvenile court. He wMoh nroposes that all industrial ln- -feature of the day in which we
ing and drlnktafr and Jolted him to His
angels. Aooordlng to Ibn God
mada Elijah latarsy ?maa
and" angwf; earthly and heavenly."

that money was used by a rich pros chareed narent'al neclect and ineom-- stitntinna shall become the commonlive (II to RPB A PhnatantW 4nMaBtn

It makes a difference whether a girl
says she will ba a young maa'a ' slateror his sister's.

A woman must . be. prof icient In theart of making up if aha would have a
mirror lie to her face. .

netenev with tho rlelifiniienrv of Tbroperty of the people, IS a dangerousecutor to railroad the defendant into !8tream of the very best Americana long prison term. three fifths of the 2000 children who heresy; contrary tp tne Tomorrow Hosea.j citizens . of this . country going to
. r The case involves not so much the Manitoba an Aiwt- - "I guarantee of" lire, ltnerty ana property,had passed through court whilebis whn mot.a rate, crude theories

he had occupied the bench.. He In- - hostile to the constitution are barred Trusting the People.
- - 'From ths New York Vorldstanced one family situation which from citizenship. And this Judge, with Many a girl starts out to marry a

millionaire and ends bvTaVih In urn li

rights In this country." Socialism calls
for the common ownership pf the pro-

ductive industries In the same way as

personal fate of Brandt as-th- vastly' Why Js thla etrPam of departUTeflgreater issue of the administration still in flow' - .

of the criminal law in aw state of What are the .attractions of Al- -
berta, which outweigh, the ties of

Senator Bourne of Oregon Is oj ing to support the man'she does marry.lhad involved recourse 'to four courts,' the tyrannical power of a q.r, can en,

Th'nnM.m nf ,, jiJ force' Wa opinion as . law and deprive the postoffice IS now common prop those - candidates for reelectio..... , 10 uwn , .1. ,,nkh n and nia fran- -
erty. This will not destroy but .increase should view hie defeat with philoslwnn oy tne county court.. Trouble cni.e a, tltough he were a crlroioal.-- l- -- a " ' .. j nome ana patriotism and entice Lay PreachCalm. He was determined to leavthe property of most of our citizens, erabetween the husband and wife had Why stop here? lf the principle is cor-bee- n

before the domestic relations rect, disfranchise all naturalised Bo-- who, despite tha 'Constitutional guar
antee of the right of property, find that

matter of his candidacy entirely to the
people. He mads no . whirlwind cam
palgn. . He did hot stump the state. He
opened no headquarters, had no political

court' Proceedings for divorce had eiaiute ln" 8l" X?v 1iii.,, .x "r the American torn "Socialist most
been court. The i.nhfn ri,ht. t

thoy have little but the "right." So

these Americans. t6 the bare prair-
ies, where the horizon fades into
indeterminate distance, and the only
breaks in the uniformity of surface
are the square box dwellings of the
settlers? Always "excentinir the tall

(CoDtribstad to The Journal by Walt Mitoa.the famoui Kudu poet. H! proac-pnem- a arc
reculur rc.tura ot ttala. column to th Utlly
JouruiU.)

' Batten of Improper decisions, fhflu-enc- ed

by personal considerations.'
He -- let off a millionaire smuggler
without punishment, but sent a

smuggler to
clalists hava no wish o interfere withinterests and the troubles of the i,t it be a crime hereafter to propose personal property the Individual home, manager and did not poUr ' out -- his

wealth for charity and church organichildren had been aired in his, the changes to the aonatitutlon. Evidently
luvenile court.' One tribunal-, with the thirteenth amendment abolishing furniture, books, clothes, etc. OnlyJail zations, like '"Colonel Ike'.' Stephenson

,v" tncHa f h . . l,c raw' ai tu i'roaa aepois, ana those densely Ignorant or desirous of
arouilns prejudice against Socialism of 'Wisconsin, tn 'prdtr to influence thechattel slavery waa an outrageous'jurisdiction all the

- covfrias pnasestor,k on th(J con,tltution, and espeoially
a in a night, marking-th-

fl railrnnfl in Wi(A.n:n .i,. state of ever make SucTI assertions. .Ul oul--" tt reiurm piainiy violated the guarantee to liberty. Wen
demanded. , ; deli Phliilns. .William Lloyd Garrison. Not only this, but therels nothing

Ah. my. weary heart ls reaching for
nepenthe sure and true, . for so many
men are preaching that I don't know

.what to do! Tired .and stricken, I
soma fat novel to peruse,- - and

the book turns Out a sermon, and my
soul contracts the blues. Worn by
worldly strife and hounding to the show
I go and find that the-- ' actors are ex-
pounding doctrines that dlBturb my
mind And the dally prints are screech-
ing sermons on the nation's crime : and

The chief Justice of the Chtr-a?o- Abraham Lincoln and others who' be- - In th oortaUtuttan even as it standsclslon in a case tetween ttteonla inva6in by the new railroads of
and the railroad, and Is suoiwHed taif6 "Wtfpleo lands Lands, today that would prevent the principaland yet more lands there Is the athave had his campaign financed with

municipal court proposed legislation 1Iaved ln the dangerous hereby of aboji
tlon should have been aisfrahchisedv . Itncreasing, and making continuous, woui4 ,e)sm ajM at thoM wbo gentlyliability to punishment for family de- - have advocated amendments providing

Socialist demand the natlosal owner
ship Of tha great. Industries of produc

voters at ths primaries. ; T8t the people
rejected htm and declared that they had
had enough of him. . , ;

O.n the whole; Jonathan Bourne Jr.
has been a worthy senator. 'He Is a
faithful and loyal representative of his
State. He voloes a good many fads and
novelties, but theyVare- - the fada and
novelties of Oregon. If Oregon bad
been ready to try any more experiments
in advanced government it would hav

sertion. The judge of the domestic I for an income tax and for direct eleo- -
tion and- - distribution. ,oniy through
far fetched interpretation by the Judi-
ciary could the contrary be held.-'- : See
for yourselves-frea- d- the eoalallst na

the magazines are ' preaching on the-

traction that makes up for tfte inev-itabl- e

risks and hardships of that
newest of new' communities.

Could not these good people find
a promised land .within the boundar-
ies ef the union? Conlrl not thav

relatlons court showed the urgent! Uon ot president-an- d senators are also

rallrbad money; And there are
others;""
v It ihr country paying proper

to the selecion of its , judges?
Are we paying sufficient attention
to the? selection of Judges in tyt

need for establishing a "delinaueht f"eT" 01 .. , . u-
- . "

tional party platform, arid then try to.husband-findin- g bureau," In conneo-- l nM ..m-- . . . tn h. n,M m
found Senator Bourn always sound Sntlon with - his court; and the - allow- - pacer, drawn uio by- men who lived and! take root where the whet nv tha faith. . What Oregon did waa alwaysance of sufficient funds to make ef I died (before the development of our right and he hoped that-th-e rest of thefectlve such .an agency. " modern industrial system, t New Uaws

evus or tna times; all the doctors ate
discussing-- health rules till they brbig
the tears, and the scientist's are fuss-
ing, pounding texts into our "ear.
Ever one is bent olj teaching, teaching
us with voloe and tonguei every one Is
bent on preaohln till tho Jsst lone dog
ia hung;. . It would make the world less
solemn, make' quc-.our- oey far more,
nice, I.-- could read a columa
that.uoll1atngTfiQ isjotTadvloej .If the
speaker in the forum' and the writer' in
the prlnta.-would- n't hag ths folks and
bore m ith a strlng ef He,lpm. Hints.

unjon wotfld profit by lt progress.
But it .is hard luck after such unrIn the list of aims of the domes: t'Tnnow , "

k zz!li

rmo.any clause or tna constitution nat
Is violated by. its principles.,

The " Socialist demands requiring
amendment to the constitution are polit-
ical ones, and are now being- - held by a
large, part of the .voters They are for
the easier amendment of tha constitu-
tion, the aleotlon uf the pregideaUand
Judges by direct vote of tha.peOpla; abo
lition of the senate and the adoption of

auestlnnlng devotloa tor the principles
of hia locality' that the .Iboal ' verdict

freezes in August in the afield?
Where crops can be "rotated and

tock. can- - ,be reared where j or-
chards will prosper,, and dairying
pays where fuel with
oiil4)urnIng,up the-- , corn crop" to
keep from freeslng?
, To answer such fluestlona honest

court,, as stated by the hni cf the-
- past forbidding growth andpresiding Judge, an. Important effort development.

was to "make" the court eiiuaily as nt suppose: wa even deny socialist
good an agent to' l?eep riusbtfnd And hostility to the eonstitutonal guaran-- ,

ahooidmr ar sunrmflnr tocjult Washrng- -

V. : STQRAElX)rOMOTIVES .

country JUv watching
THE the development of this

" battery locomotive,
a Kin are now la ui, la con'stmct.

intbe tunnels on Manhattan Islaud
.... ,''.,... j....-.'- . -

ton-an- d return nom. The "peopi ruls
t.'.Oregoa,..utAtby:a,ungratful';to'

the Income tax which has become, un persons who trust them Blindly, and w(le" wt vropeny. mi untrue mat "tnewife together fend thuato r . ,

'v . I- - , Socl,lll8t- - ,tr ha or Ua mitt object alwcopstitutlonal by the interpretation of fear that their judgtrienti ia not
of property the supreme court.-- . ; w. U, J sound.: j .';vu v "viuo muucui.O uv iv the oomplete elimlaation L.op,ij0T, 11.11, 07 , i JmAdam. ySJXJl lat
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